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For Johnny.
Mrs. Brlggs Is so good looking that

air. Urlggs seldom finds it in his heart
to be angry with her, but he was really
cross when Blip returned from Florida.

"I understand," ho said, "that you
passed yourself off as a widow while
you were away. How about it?"

She admitted it.
"You ought to be ashamed of your-

self," said Brlggs, "but I suppose jou
are not."

"Of courso I am not," said Mrs.
Hriggs "I only did it on
Johnny's account. wanted him to
have a good t'me, and ho did. You
have no idea how kind all the gentle-
men were to him."

No Wonder.
"I used to go to the theater Just as

a tired business man would."
"Why d',d you give it up?"
"I found that it was the plays that

wero making me tired."

Red Crosi Hall Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

Many a man has capital ideas, with
other people's capital.

Even in warm weather some people
will put hot dressing on salad.
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Pork
and

eans
Delicious - Nutritious
Plump and nut-lik- e in flavor, thoroughly
cooked with choice pork. Prepared the
Libby way, nothing con be more appe-
tizing and satisfying, nor of greater food
value. Put up with or without tomato
sauce. An excellent dish served either
hot or cold.

Insist on Libby'a

Libby, M9NeilI
& Libby,
Chicago

mQRdMLVPSma
. . . . ,
western camqg

i All parts of the Provinces of Wwi
Kt.iM.. CI... .-. .nnJ VTltMuiaiiiiuua,iiMnHiviicHaiiuuu V")li
tiDerin, uavu piuuutvu wuil- - i

derful yields of Wheat. 0n.
V Barley and Flax. Wheat graded V

from Contract to No. 1 Hard.
welshed heavy and yielded from 20 ;

to 45 buaheli per acre; 22bushcl3 was ,

about the total avcrace. Mixed Farm. Vm In a may be considered fully as profit'
Iw able nn industry as crain raising. The yM
ri2. u I1 . HKnnn ..ll .f n..,.jli.. nv.ti'"y CAtbUCUL Kiaaata auii ui imiiuiuu. uio wj,i

the only food required either for beet w
' nrniifwnnrnnKiifl in i,! nnn ntrnin in l

7 1913. at Chicago, Manitoba carried off i

I. theCliempionthip for bwfiteer. Good yj
n schools, markets convenient, climate ex- - WV

i ccllent. For the homesteader, the man
who wishes to farm extensively, or the fA

investor, Canada otters tnc biRRest op-

portunity of any place on the continent.
Apply for descriptive literature and

J reduced railway rates to
t'nSuperintendent of

Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or to

t w rt?Rialf?f T
J W. V, isriinu.i
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Nebraska Directory
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Live Stock Commission Herchanls
KCH-ZS- tt KtrhiiiiKu llulldlnr, boiith tliiuthn
All BtocV consigned to us Is sold by roombirs of tlij
Uroi. nrnl nil eniplojces Iisto bi-c- selected nna
Irulncatortlieworlinbictilbcrdo, rliliMMpi

Good Road Tools
All Kinds Repairs for All Machines

FARM WAGONS flCnCOMPLETE tPOIJ
BTI10UD & CO., 2Clh and Ames Ave., Omahs, Neb.

K

TANKS
LAST A LIFETIME
CANT MUST OH HOT NO KNOTS

Wo manufnriurp t ho celebrated Onll-f"rn- ia

ltdonil units They neither
- nnK nir swell and cannot rot Our
tunin are held In perfect Ghnpu by a
pntcnieil appliance, not found In nny
other tank nindi Uedvvood tanks
have him known to stand OS years
without drcav Cost no more than
on !. Send for price lim and men
tiun sizi of tank wanted.
ATLAS TANKMFG.C0..2l9W.0.W.BIda..0mahi

WRONG KIND OF GARDENING

Form That Patient Had Been Indulg-
ing In Was Not What Doctor

Would Have Recommended.

"Now comes the season when the
wife goes to the country and tho Iiub-ban-

in tho words of tho Immortal
song, shouts 'Hooray! Hooray!'"

Thus Jerome- S. McWade, in an
after-dinne- r speech at Duluth began
hlsTesponse to a toast on "Tho La-

dies."
"When tho ladies arc with us, we

are safe," he resumed, "but when they
go off to country or shore, leaving us
in town alone, then our troubles bu-gi-

"A man one summer day called on
a doctor.

"'Doc,' he Enid, 'I'm all run down.'
"'You look it, too,' said tho doctor

sympathetically. 'I'm not going to
prescribe drugs for a man in your
condition. No, sir, what I'm going to
prescribe for you Is gardening.'

"Tho patient started and his un-

healthy pallor turned to a dull brick
red.

"nut, doc, ho said, 'gardening is
the cause of all my trouble.'

" 'Humph, what kind of gardening?'
'"Roof, the man replied."

Too Late.
On nn Atlantic City pier, gazing

sadly out over tho blue water, n vet-
eran of the Civil war talked about
the lato General Sickles.

"A good man," ho said, "a brave
man, but a most theatrical one. In
tho black tragedy of his youth, ho was
kind to his wife, but something
marred, something vitiated his kind-
ness I think it was theatricalism
and tho poor young woman died two
years after he took her back.

"Once, at an army reunion, I heard
Sickles rebuko a man who was run-
ning down wives and marriages.
Sickles said with a queer smile, a
significant smile, perhaps:

" 'Ah, Jim, tho trouble with tho
average- married man is that hn
doesn't know what a jewel his wife is
till he comes to put her In a casket.' "

Limitation of Art.
Tho head of a certain Washington

family was recently approached by
his son, just ncaring his majority.
Father," said he, "I want to.talk with

you concerning my future. I have de-

cided to become an artist. Have you
any objections?"

The old man scratched his head re-

flectively and replied:
' Well, no, son provided of

course, that you don't draw on mo."

No, Mnudie, dear; a fellow doesn't
hao to Indulge in iced drinks to get
r. skate on.

You never can tell. Many a bare-
faced lie Is told by a man with whis-kei-

Children's clothes
should be fresh arid
sweet this means a
big wash nevermind

use RUB -- NO -- MORE
CARBO NAPTHA SOAR
Washday then has no
terrors. No rubbing.
No worry clothes
clean-germ- s killed"
mother happy.

Jb&
1UB-NO-MOR- E

CAItllO NAl'TIIA
SOAP used on your

c linens and cloth
means a clean,
healthy, happy,
yermlesi homo II
Joes not need hot

v afLxxwio'JlS water.
Carho Disinfects Naptlia Clcanii
RUB-NO-MO- RUB-N0.M0R-

B

Carbo Naptha Soap Washing I'owdcf
Five Ccnts- - All Grocers

TheRub-No-Mor- e Co., Ft. Wayne, IntL

Wntitnn It.fnlumtin.Y.'a'b-
luktun.HC iluolcnfre. lluttj.
at ieerex.ioi. Utt; ranuti
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Political

lares
Br REV. JAMES M. CKAY. D D.

Dun ol the Monljr BAla InUilMe,

Chkaao
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TKT "While men RU'pt, liln piipmy

tamo ntil sowed tares' ninonc the wheat."
Mutt 13 25.

The npproacl
of our national
holiday gives oc-

casion for a dlsi
courso on our po-

litical situation
from rt Christian
standpoint. This
nation is a trust
from Clod for
whose w lso ad-

ministration wo
shall all be held
proportionally re-

sponsible. More-
over the maintoi
nance of God's
honor and the
progress of his

truth in tho earth are bo affected by
human governments that ho Is not only
a weak citizen hut a weak Christian
who, making one In a republic, allows
himself to become indifferent to Its
administration.

There have been those who have be-

lieved this nation to bo a peculiar fa-

vorite of God. They have felt that
he led thither those who laid its foun-
dation upon Plymouth Hock. Thnt
ho nerved tin hearts of their success-
ors who cemented its masonry with
tho blood of Hunker Hill and York-tow-

They have felt, to change I ho
figure, that these men sowed good
seed in thla field, but while men slept.
while we have all been engrossed lu
our bchcmcs for wealth, an enemy
hath sowed tares. The situation to-

day is not the harvest our forefathers
would have wished. It is not the legit-
imate outcomo of the Declaration of
Independence.

I. One cf our political tares Is the
peculiar tide of immigration to our
shores, tho character of which has
changed radically within a few jears.
Our first settlers had nn inborn spirit
of freedom and a past history of con-

quest and success, and their Immedl- -

ate successors, though sometimes in-

ferior in other respects, wero of kin-

dred blood, and caino from lands
where the spirit of liberty and tho po-

litical duties of the Individual have
been cherished The have thus been
easily assimilated and have helped to
build up the prosperity of the country.
Hut it is not so with reference to tho
present Immigrants, many of whom
have been down-trodde- n 'politically,
and have no ideal of citizenship. We
should rejoice, Indeed, nt an oppor-
tunity to be a blessing to them, but
wo should not swallow more of them
than wo aro able to digest

II. Another of Jheae "tares" Ic the
liquor traffic, lying as It docs at tho
center of all political and social mis-

chief, and paralyzing energies in
every direction. The responsibility
of Christian citizens lies In their will-

ingness to permit it to exist, and worsu
still to permit It to exist for a con-

sideration! It Is impossible to y

the appetite, but it is not im-

possible to deny the opportunity to,

gratify the appetite by law Has not
tho time como for Christians who
know tho meaning of tho Declaration
of Independence, to bay nothing or

tho Decalogue, to break tho shackles
which hind them to a social custom,
to a blind prejudice, or even to a po-

litical party, in order to serve 'their
homes, their God and their native
land in driving this rum demon from
our shores?

III. Another of these "tares" Is the
secularization of the Sabbath day
a growing tendency to chnngo that
day from a holy day Into a holiday, to
convert It from u duy of rest into a
day of labor, to neglect tho public
--.orshlp of God. tho hncred observance
of his laws for tho sake of social
pleasures and business gains.

Who Is respoiiBlhlo for these things''
Could secular enterprises prosper on
the Loid's dny If Christians frowned
upon them'' And has not Ood a con
troversy with us for these tlilngn '

Will ho not avenge himself on hucIi a

nation as this? How can wo lui- - re-

ligion without worship? And luw can
wo have worship without u K. bbatlr

What can wo do about these things '

(1) Wo can throv the weight of our
example on the right sldo Wo can
certainly do this so far as tho keep-

ing of the Snbbath is concerned, und
so lur as ine miuur uuiuc is con
corned God would hao saved Sodoni
had there been ten righteous men in
that place.

(2 Wo may throw a ballot on the
right sldo Au Joseph Cook once Bald

"The mnnngtng politicians earn for
nothing but arithmetic und, therefore
ono of our supremo duties Is to stand
up, and stand together, amj bo count
ed " Tho powers that bo nro ordained
of Ood, und as God'B servants we are
to seo that his will, und not tho will ot

Satan. Is carried out In tho selection
of thorn.

(3) Thero is a third thing we can
do, and that Is pray. Tho effectual
fnrvent prayer of a righteous man
avalloth much. Remember Abra
ham's Intercession for Sodom nnd Ne
honiah's for Jerusalem. Bvt nlnB, how
littlo do we pray for these things!
Alas for our patriotism when wo ure
ue8ieBmg the throno of grace'

TOO --
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ROADS
KING ROAD DRAG IS FAVORED

Hundreds of FarmerG ot Colorado I

Have Pledged Themselves to
Make Use of Implement.

State Highway Comniis.'ottcr T. J,
Bhrhnrt of Colorado has announced
that tho state will pay half the cost;

of split-lo- drug to all counties which
will furnish these drags freo to farm-or- s

and others pledging themselves to
use them on their roads. Thin
action followed tho strong Impression,
made on the highway commission b

the I). Ward King method of road
building, as demonstrated at tho King,
road rallies held recontly at Caetli"
Hock, Littleton, Golden. Denver
Brighton, I.oveland. Greeley. Kort Mor-

gan, Kort Collins and Cheyenne. Govi
ernor Amnions was a regular attend-
ant nt tho meetings and enthusias-
tically Indorses the system.

Hundreds of farmers have already
pledged themselves to use tho drags,
and as a result it Is predicted that
ruts, bumps and mudholes In tho roads
In this section of tho state will soon,

be things of the past, Just as this Mis-

souri farmer's method transformed tho
dirt roads of Iowa and a dozen other
states at practically no cxpoiiBC.

Tho following is King's condensed
formula for building nnd maintaining
a perfect road with tho split-lo- g drag:

"Build a King drag according to
After the first rnin, whilo

tho dirt is still moist but not sticky,
hitch tho team to tho drag so that
tho ding will follow tho team at an
angle of about 45 degrees. Drive with
one horse on each sldo of the wheol
track to your neighbor's front gato
toward town and come homo over tho
other wheel track, smoothing tho road
und moving n small amount of earth
toward tho middle.

"After tho next rain or wet spell go
again. Repeat this after each storm
until tho surface touched by the drag
Is smooth and Is slightly higher in
tho center than nt tho sides.

"Plow a shallow furrow (please no
tico tho word 'shallow') just outsldo
the dragged portion of the road, turn-
ing tho furrow into tho dragged por-

tion. Spread this furrow (notlco the,
word 'spread') over tho road toward
the center with the drag. When you
finish tho roadway will bo about two
feet wider and the middle will bo a
littlo higher.

"After tho next rain qr storm plow
again and drag again, adding two feet
moro to tho width nnd building the,
road still a littlo (llgher in tho center.
Only plow ono furrow between rains.
When the road becomes wide enough.
quit plowing. Never drag except when
the soil is moist.

"This formula is guaranteed to pro-duc- o

results."
A government bulletin giving In-

structions for making and using tho
King drag may he obtained by anyone
desiring to use it on ills rouds by ad-

dressing tho agricultural department
at Washington.

MAINTENANCE IS ESSENTIAL

Large Portion of Money Expended for
Improvements 13 Wasted Road

Duildlng an Art.

Logan W. Page, chief ot tho office
of public roads of tho department ol
agriculture, is bending every energy
to impress upon tho peoplo of tho
country that maintenance and effect-
ive repair nro of equal Importance
with the actual improvement of bad
roads. Investment of money in new
roads docs not becomo real economy
until provision is made for keeping

44''
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?'
Southern Road Well Cared For.

those 'now roads In condition after
j hoy nro built. If a now road Is

milt and then allowed to fall Into dis
repair, much of tho oilglnul invest
ment Is simply wasted.

Quite frequently tho office of pub
lie roads, whoa a.itled upon for assist
mice by the various states, points out
that rond building is an art based on n

Hclonce, and that trained men nnd ex-

perienced men nro necossury to securo
tho best results from tho expenditure
of rond funds

Statlstlclai a havo figured out that
although tho avorago expenditure on
tho Improvement of roads exceeds

a dny, a large portion of it Is
wasted becauso of the failure to build
tho right type of rond to meet local
requirements or tho failure to provide
for tho continual malutenuncu of the
Improvement.

WANTED TO KNOW THE FIGURE

"ortune Hunter's Mother Was Not
Dealing In Uncertainties, If

She Could Help It.

Miss Jeannotte Glider, the brilliant he
critic, toyed with a pink nnd gold
nustncho cup at tho muitacho cup
ten concluding tho Bad Tnsto exhibi-
tion In New York.

"Tho nnifitncho cup." said Miss
Gilder, "holds its own even better
.linn tho hand-painte- d cufridor. But,
after all, thero is splrltiml as well as
material bad tnsto. and a spiritual
bad tnsto exhibition is now In order

"In tho forefront of it I'd put the
fortune hunter. Not all our fortune
hunters como from across the water.

hoard of one the other day who s

to the oldest family in Amer
ica.

"But his family is very poor, ami
no ho anil 'his mother have decided
that he must marry for money. Thov
were discussing recontly, tho pair of
them, a western girl.

"'Her fortune is lnrge 1 ut viiruo,'
said the mother. 'Besides, sho Is
gauche, llor foot aro broad and lint.
She has a gold front tooth. Her
Fiench is execrable. She '

" 'Oh, I could mnlM something out
3f her,' tho young fortune huutur as-

serted confidently.
" "Yes, but how much that's tho

question,' said his mother "

Child Acts Surgeon's Role.
Sarah Shaffer, thlitcon onrs old of

Los Angelos, Col , devileped Into a
littlo heroine when her ihe-yoaro-

Blbter fell on tho sidewalk while nt
play and shattered iter elbow Dr
Edward G. Wiley, chief polite sur
goon, explained patirntly oer tho tele
phono how tho splint should lie put
onv nnd Sarah niado fucIi .i gooil Job
of it as to win th,e admiration of all
who saw the tiny patient when she ar-

rived at the receiving hospital with
her little amateur nurse. The chil-
dren's father Is i. the county hospital
and their mother went to visit him.
Mnybollo fell and broke her aim Sa-

rah called up tho receiving hospital,
but owing to the distance wns advised
to call ono of tho district doctors She
could raise none, and again called the
receiving hospital. Dr. Wlloj told
Sarah what to do to relleo the baby's
pain, whilo tho ambulance meed out
to the Shaffer home, and Sarah obeyed
instructions to tho letter.

Minding the Doctor.
"It Isn't strange that Boh Hllllard

should havo won the Jieart und hand
of a girl with three millions, for Bob,
despite his years, Is the handsomest
and most elegant creature going "

Tho speaker, a dramatic critic of
Chicago, smiled and continued:

"Tho last time Bob acted here 1 met
him ono morning promenading. And
ho wns supoib top hat. stick, black
morning coat, bpnts fitting without a
wrinkle, nnd ono of thoao clgnretto
tubes that had just come out, n tube
of gold nnd amber, a foot long, or
possibly IS inches.

"As wo chatted, and ns he smoked
his Egyptian cigarette through this
extraordinary tube, I said to lilnr

"'Why on enrth, Bob, do ou use
such n long cigareto tube as tlinf'

" 'My doctor hns ordered me,' lie
'to keep away from tobacco'"

ERUPTION DISFIGURED FACE)

Lock Box 33, Mauilco, 'la. "In tho
spring of 1911 our littlo daughter, ago
five years, had a breaking out on her
lip and part ot hor check that wo
took for ringworm. It resembled a
largo rfcigworm, only It dlffcied in
that it wns covered with watery blis-

ters that itched and burned terribly,
made worbo by her scratching it.
Then the blisters would break through
nnd let out a watery substance Sho
was very cross und fretful whilo mio

had it and had vc:y littlo rest at
night. When tho eruption wns ut Its
worst tho teacher of the school sent
In r homo and would not allow her to
attend until tho disfigurement of her
face wnu gone.

"I wroto and iccelved a sample ot
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment, which
wo used according to directions, and
they gavo instant relief, so wo bought
Homo more. It gradually grew better
Wo kept on using Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment nnd in three or foui months
tho child was entirely cured '

(Signed) Mr. Henry Prins, Oct 'l'l,
1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
thioughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 3U-- Skin Book AddrcBB post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston "Adv.

Quiet Desired.
Wide Bo you lovo mo still, de.tr''
Hubby When I'm trying to read

tho paper I do.

Its Kind.
"Havo you any Byhtomntic ay

about this puzzlo business''"
' Vo. lt'n nil gtiesh work '

NMM'OTiCS, it
II.

ilcuiiiuo (Jiistorln boars tho
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Lncklno In
Abner Appledry Jay Green nln's

got no more prido nnd Independence1
about him thnn, a rabbltl

Ashton Allred Say, ho ain't?
Abner Appledry Nahl Whenever

takes a rltlo on tho cars he never
stamps up and down the nlslos nor
stands out on tho back platform, to
show everybody thnt he knows hl
rights, but Just sits still in his seat
llko ho wns In church! Puck.

Can't Tell, Theee Days.
Tho two men had been observlns

tho antics of a strange man in silence
and llnnlly broke 'into speech.

Crawford What's tho mntter witb
that fellow who is holding oh to the-lam- p

post nnd shufillng his feet?
Crnbshaw There wns n time when

I'd have Enid he wub dumk, but now
perhaps he's practising a new dunce.- -

.Indue.

voim own imrni5T wir.i. tiim.too
Tri Mull mi Kyo lUmeU) fur IW, Wonit, Wutrr
Vtci nrnl (Imnulatptl Hjellitn. No Miutnitnc- -
lint Kn Comfort, Wrlt tor Hook of tbo MJ
by luull l'ie. Mtiritm k;o HciuiMj- -

-- o., itilcugo.

It Is better to be honest than rich,
but there's no reason why a man
can't bo both

If yo-- i wih clear, vrhito
ue Bed km Ball Bhi:. At all

gocd gtoccis. Adv.

The hoin of plenty Isn't restricted
to tho horny-hande- d son of toil.

MRS. Whl'S
HDViGETQWOMEN

Take LydiaE.Pinkham'sVeg- -
ctable Compound and be

Restored to Health.
City, Mo. "The doctors told

mo I would never bo n mother. Every

Ilii'.s. .A month tho pains
wore bo bnd that IXBVm could not bear my
weight on ono foot.
I began taking Ly

IeV J !T dia E. Pinkh,am'a
C Vegetable Com-

pound and had not
finished the first bot
tlo when I feltill greatly relieved nnd

took it until it
made me Bound anil

'well, and I now havo two fine baby
girls. I cannot praiso E. Pink-hain- 's

Vegetable Compound too highry
for what it has dono for me. I always
speak a word in favor of your medicino
to other women who suffer when I havo
nn opportunity." Mrs. II. T. Winn,
1225 Freemont Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

llcncnvimt Another Wonmtisnyss
Cumming, Gn. "I tell some suffer-

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink-hnm- 's

Vegetable Compound and what it
lias dono for me. I could not oat or
sleep, had n bnd stomach and was in
misery all the time. I could not do my
housework or walk any distance without
suffering grent pain. I tried doctors
medicines and different patent medi-
cines but failed to get relief. My hus-

band brought homo yourVegetable Com-
pound nnd in two weeks I could ent any-ihin- g,

could sleep like a healthy baby,
and wnlk a long distance without feeling'
tired. I can highly recommend your
Vegetablo Compound to women who
suffer ns I did, and you nrojnt liberty to
use this letter." Mrs. Charlie Baq-LE- Y,

R. 3. Cumming, Ga.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smnller Every Dy.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
tesponsible they
notonly give relief , CARTER'S

they pcrma
ncntlycurcCo WITTLE

IlVERjhpaticn. Mil
liens use
them for
Uiliouincti.
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

SURELY PREVENTEB

BLACK I.y Cutter'i Dlnckln Dill. Low
rirlefMl. fresh. rel'Lle. preferred
Western rtocknKii, !came tha
Drotect wlitrt other vtc nti
Wrllo fur iHiokl t andILfcJLs. pkgt Clack to flllt JI.DU
SO.doie pkge Blacklru Pllli 4.0t

1 &.i biiv lii.ee irr. 1 ut Cutter'a bail
Tin aupcrlnrlty of fuller rinitrui'ta la lue to OTtr U

)ea a f wlallzl-- In vaeclnet and lorumi only.
Inlllt in Cuttrr'a If tint it -- iLle. unler rtlro.--L

The Cutter Labiratorv. Utrktlo. Cat., or Chicago, III

DAISY FLY KILLER & "1" "i
Qiti (Neat, Clean, o
iiauifm&i,cnnTerunt
cheap. Lilttr.cfrT'jt;rr v-.-

VVTt5iJiV,tMSU on . 11 ado o
f!l inetul. can'tPWllortlf

Wkfi$i&Y&iHwn '(J over will not rt)l GJ

miuru au;iuiutf(
litmrunteeJ UTirtlt
All (1ealflrBrear.n)
iiireia (aid for 11.04

UABOZ.D SOUtSS. ICO Ditalb Av , Brootlrn, V.
- -- a

W. N. U , OMAHA. NO.

tho signature -

SIX , Stf-i- aznxv

Don't Poison Baby,
YEARS AGO nlmnst every thought her chiltVmust havo

FORTY or laudanum to make it, sleep. Theso drugs will produce
and u FKW IjKoI'S TOO MANY will produco tho SLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE Is NO WAKING. Many nro tint children who
have been killed or whoso health hua been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda-
num and morphine, eitii of which is a narootio product of opium. Druggists
ato prohibited from selling either of tho narcotics named to children at nil, or
to anybody without labelling them "poison." Tho definition of "narcotio"'
in: "A medicine whirh rduvia juiin nnd products sleep, but ivhich in jiot'son-ou- a

tlosea produces btiqior, coma, convuhious and death." Tho taste anil
ninil of tnodicini'8 containing opium nro disguised, nnd sold under the names
of " Drops," " Cordials," " Soothing Syn.ps," cto. You should not permit nny
medicino to bo given tr your children without you or your physician know
of what it is composed. OAHTOKIA. DOUS NOT
CONTAIN If bears
ofChas Fletcher.

nhvayo

clothe,

Knnsns

Lydia

LOSSES

mother


